"Haemophilus somnus," and 'Haemophilus agni" strains are genetically related at the species level but are not significantly related to "Actinobacillus seminis" and a strain of Haemophilus inJIuenzae (32) . Thus, "Histophilus ovis" and "Actinobacillus seminis" appear to be two distinct species of the Pasteurellaceae without generic affiliation.
In this paper we present DNA-DNA hybridization data for additional strains of "Histophilus ovis," "Haemophilus somnus,' ' "Haemophilus agni," "Actinobacillus seminis, " and Haemophilus haemoglobinophilus and reference cultures representing additional taxa of the Pasteurellaceae. In this study we also considered DNA base composition and genome masses and the significance of some phenotypic features for differentiation of the genetic groups established.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial strains investigated and their origins are listed in Table 1 . Starting from lyophilized cultures, cloned working cultures on enriched chocolate agar (see below) were used to inoculate mass cultures and identification test media. " Haemophilus somnus," "Haemophilus agni," and "Histophilus ovis" strains were grown in tryptic soy broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) supplemented with 0.4% (wt/vol) yeast extract (Oxoid Ltd., London, United Kingdom), 2.0% (vol/vol) horse serum (Oxoid), 2 mg of thiamine monophosphate (TMP) per liter or 2 mg of pyrophosphate (Sigma Chemical Co., Munich, Federal Republic of Germany) per liter (1, 18) , and 0.5 g of cysteine hydrochloride (Roth, Karlsruhe, Federal Republic of Germany) per liter (30) . All supplements were filter sterilized before use. Precultures were incubated statically in 1-liter batches at 37°C for 8 to 16 h and then adjusted with filter-sterilized 1 M NaHC03 to pH 7.0 and transferred in 500-ml volumes into 2-liter Fernbach flasks. The cultures were shaken moderately until the early stationary phase of growth and harvested as described ' T = type strain.
* The numbers in parentheses are reference numbers.
' Strain obtained from L. R. Stephens. previously (24) . For these preparations chocolate agar (tryptic soy agar containing 5% [vol/vol] sheep blood heated for 15 min to 80°C before pouring) was enriched with TMP and cysteine as described above. The other organisms investigated were grown on chocolate agar without TMP or cysteine or in Difco Proteose Peptone medium (33) supplemented with 0.5% (wthol) yeast extract, P-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, and hemin, when necessary (17) . Phenotypic characterization. Most of the media and reagents used for testing biochemical properties were those described previously by Mannheim et al. (17) . Exceptions were the catalase reaction, which was examined by the method of Kilian (ll) , and the ortho-nitrophenyl-pgalactopyranoside test, which was performed with orthonitrophenyl-P-galactopyranoside disks (Institut Pasteur, Paris, France). Other hydrolase reactions were tested by using a commercial set of substrates (API ZYM; APT System SA, La Balme les Grottes, Montalieu-Vercieu, France) as suggested by the manufacturers and late exponential cells from chocolate agar cultures suspended in saline to a concentration of about 0.5 mg of bacterial dry weight per ml .
Molecular methods. DNA was prepared and characterized and DNA-DNA hybridization by the renaturation method was carried out as described previously (20, 21, 24, 31; K. Piechulla, K.-H. Hinz, and W. Mannheim, Avian Dis., in press). The pooled standard deviation of the DNA binding data (see Tables 2 through 4) was 5.5%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Classification to the species level. The cultures of "Haemophilus somnus" and "Histophilus ovis" which we investigated formed a homogeneous genetic cluster with a level of DNA relatedness of more than 91% (DNA bindifig value) ( Table 2 ). These findings agree with the results of Walker and co-workers (32) , who used the S1 nuclease-trichloroacetic acid precipitation method for DNA hybridization. Except for strains Biberstein 805, Biberstein 902, and Higgins 9L, the collection of strains used by Walker et al. was different from that used in this study.
The DNA base compositions (Table 1 ) and the genome masses (data not shown) of the DNAs of the members of the "Histophilus ovis" group studied varied within narrow ranges; the mean guanine-plus-cytosine (G +C) content was 38 5 0.6 mol%, and the mean genome mass was 1.5 x lo9.
A somewhat lower G+C content was reported by Bailie (Ph.D. thesis).
Our genomic data confirm the statement of Walker et al. (32) that "Haemophilus somnus" and "Histophilus ovis" have to be regarded as one well-defined species. UnfQrtunately, none of the original "Histophilus" strains of Roberts (28) seems to have survived in culture collections. However, the isolates described by Rahaley and White (27) , e.g., strain H989 (26) , may be used to represent this taxon.
Only two strains labeled "Haemophilus agni" were investigated, and these strains were found to be genetically heterogeneous. One strain (strain Biberstein 902) had a G+C content of 37.7 mol% and was placed in the "Histophilus ovis" group, in hgreement with Walker et al. (32) (Table 3) , whereas the other strain (Hoerlein strain M650-1343) had a G+C content of 41.3 mol% and no measurable level of DNA relatedness to this group. This strain also differed phenotypically from the "Histophilus ovis" group strains in some respects (see below). However, Hoerlein strain M650-1343 was placed with the other species incertae sedis, "Actinobacillus seminis," on the basis of its high level of DNA relatedness to the reference strain of that taxon (Table  3) . Since Hoerlein strain M650-1343 is one of the earliest reference strains of "Haemophilus agni" available (7), we concluded that this taxon consists of organisms previously classified as "Histophilus ovis" or, later, as "Actinobacillus semin is. ' ' Generic affiliation of the "Histophilus ovis" group and of "Actinobacillus seminis." Although both the "Histophilus ovis" group and "Actinobacillus seminis" fit well in the family Pasteurellaceae on the basis of genome DNA base composition and genome mass, our attempts to place these taxa by using DNA-DNA hybridization into one of the presently described genera or genus-like groups of the family failed.
In particular, low levels of DNA relationship or no measurable DNA relationship was detected between "Histophilus ovis" and the type strains of Haemophilus injuenz a e , H a e m o p h il us up h rop h il us, H a e m o p hi1 us paragallirtarum, and Haemophilus segnis, as well as between "Histophflus ovis" and members of the genera Pas- teurella and Actinobacillus ( ONPG, ortho-Nitropheny I-p-galactopyranoside.
Stephens et al. (30) described an otherwise typical strain that does not require TMP (thiamine monophosphate). laceae yielded only low degrees of DNA binding (at most 23%) (Table 3) .
Phenotypic behavior of the "Histophilus ovis" group. The organisms classified as "Histophilus ovis," "Haemophilus somnus, " and "Haemophilus agni" (strain Biberstein 902) exhibited very similar phenotypic traits. These taxa consisted of small short, gram-negative, nonmotile, nonsporeforming, rod-shaped bacteria that grew in various complex media at 36°C in an atmosphere containing reduced oxygen and increased carbon dioxide tensions or anaerobically. Growth in peptone-containing media was considerably enhanced by adding whole blood, fresh yeast extract, cocarboxylase, and cysteine. After 48 h of incubation, smooth convex colonies about 1 mm or less in diameter were obtained on unsupplemented chocolate agar (tryptic soy agar containing 5% [vol/vol] sheep blood heated for 15 min at 8OoC), and colonies up to 2 mm in diameter were obtained on Columbia agar (Oxoid) containing 5% (vol/vol) sheep blood. On chocolate agar supplemented with TMP and cysteine or with Vitox (Oxoid), larger colonies appeared (up to 3 to 4 mm in diameter) that contained pale yellowish pigments (30) . Colonial adherence or pitting was not observed. In our hands, all strains examined except one showed a slow type of oxidase reaction (17) and a lack of catalase; strain Corboz 719 exhibited catalase activity. However, even with catalase-negative strains, mass cultures in liquid media tolerated moderate aeration during the exponential phase of growth, with increasing growth yields. After prolonged incubation, hazy zones of incomplete hemolysis developed around colonies on Columbia agar (Oxoid) containing 5% (vol/vol) sheep blood. However, one strain (strain UQV 179) showed prompt hemolysis. Demethylmenaquinones have been reported to be the only respiratory quinones produced by these organisms (8, 17). When we examined cells harvested from aerated cultures in rich media that supported growth yields up to 0.4 mg (bacterial dry weight) per ml, all members of the "Histophilus ovis" group contained ubiquinones in micromole amounts per gram of cell protein in addition to demet h ylmenaquinones .
The conventional test media used for fermentation and other biochemical reactions that require cell proliferation (13, 17) are probably not optimal for investigating organisms belonging to this group, even when they are supplemented with thiamine phosphate. Indole reactions were weakly positive or negative; H2S (SIM agar [E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany] ) and urease were not formed; nitrates were reduced to nitrites in Proteose Peptone-containing medium (33) ; and lysine and arginine media were not alkalized, whereas the ornithine decarboxylase reaction was usually weakly positive after heavy inoculation. Gelatinase, alkaline phosphatase, and P-galactosidase (ortho-nitrophenyl-P-galactopyranoside) reactions were always negative. No growth occurred in Simmons citrate medium. Slow fermentative production of acid without gas from D-glucose and D-mannose was regularly observed; varying reactions were obtained with D-galactose, D-fructose, D-xylose, L-arabinose, and D-mannitol. Formation of acid from L-sorbose, L-rhamnose, starch, D-lactose, salicin, esculin, D-sorbitol, m-inositol, adonitol, and dulcitol was never observed in our standard media (17) . Corboz and Wild (6) obtained different results for fermentation reactions in their test system with some substrates by using initially anaerobic incubation conditions, followed by incubation in air for several days. On the basis of the criteria shown in Table 5 , the "Histophilus ovis" group can be differentiated from "Actinobacillus seminis," Haemophilus haemoglobinophilus, and other genera or genus-like clusters of the Pasteurellaceae (13, 22) . Furthermore, all previously described members of the Pasteurellaceae except ' 'Actinobucillus seminis" were differentiated from the "Histophilus ovis" group by their characteristic patterns of hydrolase (API ZYM) reactions. This group and "Actinobacillus seminis" were characterized by lacking, or having weak, alkaline phosphatase reactions and by the constant presence of a strong P-glucuronidase and a leucine aminopeptidase ( Table 6) .
Phenotypic features of "Actinobacillus seminis." Hoerlein strain M650-1343, which was originally classified as "Huemophilus agni, grew more vigorously than "Histophilus ovis" strains even in unsupplemented peptone-containing media, did not produce yellow pigments, fermented Dglucose and D-fructose (but not D-mannose) promptly (17) , and contained a P-galactosidase specific for orthonitrophenyl-P-galactopyranoside. Delayed production of acid from L-arabinose, D-xylose, maltose, and D-mannitol was observed. Very similar colonial and fermentation patterns were observed with the reference strain of "Actinobacillus seminis" despite the higher degree of microaerophilia of the latter (17) . The phenotypic similarity of the two cultures is not surprising since they are genetically (' The API ZYM reactions (API System SA, La Balme les Grottes, Montalieu-Vercieu, France) were numbered as follows: 2, alkaline phosphatase; 3, esterase (CJ; 4, esterase-lipase (C8); 5 , lipase (CI4); 6, leucine aminopeptidase; 7, valine aminopeptidase; 8, cystine aminopeptidase: 9, trypsin; 10. chymotrypsin; 11, phosphatase (acid); 12, phosphoamidase; 13, a-galactosidase; 14, P-galactosidase; 15, p-glucuronidase; 16, a-glucosidase; 17, P-glucosidase; 18, pglucosaminidase; 19, a-mannosidase; 20, a-frucosidase. Color intensities were read as suggested by the manufacturer. The results are from at least three tests per strain.
members of the same species (see above). API ZYM reactions did not discriminate between "Actinobacillus seminis" and the "Histophilus ovis" group ( Table 6 ). Isolates resembling Hoerlein strain M650-1343 may have been seen by other authors (14, 23) . Further taxonomic considerations. Considering the data described above, there is no doubt that "Histophilus ovis" and synonymous taxa, "Actinobacillus seminis," and Haemophilus haemoglobinophilus represent three distinct species of the Pusteurellaceae. The generic affiliation of these taxa remains problematic. Stephens and co-workers (30) suggested on the basis of conventional descriptive data, cell envelope protein profiles, and immunodiffusion tests that the "Histophilus ovis" group "be accommodated in a new genus," which, however, could not be phenotypically delineated.
After two DNA hybridization studies (32; this study) the situation is not much better. We agree with E. L. Biberstein (personal communication) that the genus "Histophilus" could be revived. In this study, however, we were still unable to give an unambiguous circumscription of the genus on the basis of both the phenotypic and genetic data available so far. "Histophilus ovis" and Haemophilus haemoglobinophilus exhibited significant levels of DNA relatedness, whereas "Actinobacillus seminis" did not. These three species possess common envelope proteins and common antigens (30) . Supposedly discriminating features like production of yellowish pigments and catalase, requirements for TMP and COl, and some catabolic reactions appear to be unreliable (3, 17, 30) . Therefore, in spite of lacking data on DNA relatedness at higher levels, we cafino: rule out the possibility that the three species are genetically connected by hitherto unconsidered intermediates (e.g., so-called "fastidious Pasteurella multocida" strains .[3, 301) and other atypical isolates that may exist in culture collections.
In similar situations, we have observed that phenotypically related taxa that lacked significant levels of mutual DNA binding were linked by genetic intermediates. For example, biovars A and T of Pasteurella haemolytica that had been shown to be unrelated by DNA-DNA hybridization (4, 25) were connected at the generic relatedness level by the type strain of the newly described species Pusteurella testudinis Snipes and Biberstein 1982 (20) ; Pasteurella canis (so-called biovar 6 or dog type strains of Pasteurella rnultocida) exhibited only 20% DNA relatedness to typical Pasteurella multocidu strains (31) but was included in the genus Pasteurellu sensu strict0 via Pasteurella dugmatis (Pasteurella "gas" or the Henriksen type of Pasteurella pneumotropica) (20) . After these experiences we are reluctant to anticipate taxonomic decisions like the decision concerning delineation of the genus "Histophilus," which, in our opinion, will require considerable broadening of the genetic data base.
